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ĞŐŐƐŚĂƚĐŚĞƐ͊Photo by: Dan Reinking.
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Thank you for ensuring that we are keeping very busy as
2017 is wrapping up. We couldn’t do this conservation work if it
were not for your support.
I am happy to say that the quail barn is now as good as new
after a thorough renovation. Also, it’s occupied by masked bobwhites! Eggs from Arizona hatched here at the Sutton Center in
late September and early October. These chicks are growing fast
and will become breeders for producing birds to release next year.
Meanwhile, preparations for prairie-chicken releases have
Photo by Mark Blumer
been extensive, and a special thank you goes to the volunteers
ǆĞĐƵƟǀĞ ŝƌĞĐƚŽƌ ƌ͘
who helped build transport boxes (page 5). Your volunteering is >ĞŶĂ>ĂƌƐƐŽŶŚŽůĚŝŶŐĂ
integral to our successes, and we appreciate your help immensely. ǇŽƵŶŐ ŐƌĞĂƚĞƌ ƉƌĂŝƌŝĞͲ
The prairie-chicken breeding facility’s two interns, Rebecca and ĐŚŝĐŬĞŶ
Leah, can share an earful of new experiences after just a month.
:H DUH YHU\ WKDQNIXO IRU WKHLU HQWKXVLDVP DQG DVVLVWDQFH WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH RWKHU VWD൵
Everybody pitches in and things get done! There have been multiple journeys to Nebraska
to set up acclimation pens and returning greater prairie-chickens to where we collected
their parents as eggs. We will share more in the next issue since this is going on right now.
:HDUHVRH[FLWHGWRDQQRXQFHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKH¿UVW:LQWHU%LUG$WODVE\RXU
own Dan Reinking. Dan has been pouring his heart into this work, and Oklahoma now
QHHGVDUHSHDWRIWKH%UHHGLQJ%LUG$WODV,WKDVEHHQWZHQW\\HDUVVLQFHWKHEUHHGLQJELUG
surveys started and a lot can happen with the state’s bird populations over such a long
time. It is a big undertaking for which we are trying to secure funding.
Also, don’t miss our board member Noppadol Paothong’s beautiful book on sageJURXVH±KLVSKRWRVDUHDVWRXQGLQJ<RXUGRQDWLRQVKHOSHGZLWKWKHSXEOLVKLQJ%RWK'DQ
DQG1RSDUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHLUZRUNDVSDUWRIDOHFWXUHVHULHVDW*URJJ¶V*UHHQ%DUQLQ7XOVD7KH¿UVWOHFWXUHUZDV'U'DYLG+DQFRFNZKRVKDUHGPDQ\VWRULHVDQGSKRWRVRIKLV
life-long commitment to eagle conservation which made for a splendid evening complePHQWHGZLWKGHOLFLRXVIRRG.HHSDQH\HRQRXUZHEVLWHDQG)DFH%RRNIRUPRUHHYHQWV
$VDQRQSUR¿WZHFDQQRWUHVWRQRXUODXUHOV:HDUHGHWHUPLQHGWRFRQWLQXH¿QGing solutions for conservation of birds and the natural world, and we are working on rebuilding the education program that was lost due to state budget cuts. We therefore hope
that you include us in your charitable giving this season!

Executive Director

:ʊʋʖʇʖʃʋʎʇʆ3ʖʃʔʏʋʉʃʐ8ʒʆʃʖʇ
by Don H. Wolfe

WŚŽƚŽďǇ:ŽĞů^ĂƌƚŽƌĞ
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This summer, we made four trips to the splendid Sangre de Cristo Mountains in New
Mexico to conduct further White-tailed Ptarmigan (WTPT) surveys and to collect vegetation data. Over 700 new vegetation ground-truth points were recorded that will be used
along with high-resolution aerial and satellite imagery to map alpine vegetation within
ptarmigan range in New Mexico. We assisted a New Mexico Department of Game and
Fish (NMDGF) biologist capture and radio tag three male and two female WTPT in August, 2016. One of the radioed males was killed by a predator in March, and the remaining two males and two females ended up together to form two pairs, which may indicate
that there are very few remaining birds in the New Mexico population. This grim news
is further supported by the paucity of birds seen during the summer survey trips, and by
additional surveys conducted by NMDGF personnel. What seems to be happening now is
that the remaining birds have been retracting to the best habitat available (high elevation
ZLWKULIWVDQGRUERXOGHU¿HOGVDQGZLWKZLOORZVQHDUE\ EXWHYHQWKHEHVWPD\QRWEH
JRRGHQRXJKWRZDUGR൵WKHWKUHDWVRIZDUPLQJFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHDOSLQH)LHOGDVVLVWDQWV
LQLQFOXGHG%UDQGRQ*LEVRQ(PLO\&XUFL%ULDQ7XUQHUDQG-RKQ6KROWLV

0DVNHG%REZKLWH
3URMHFW
by Don H. Wolfe
Photography by Dan Reinking and Lena Larsson
As previously reported, the Sutton Center recently received funding from
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service to renovate our existing quail building, previously used to breed &RWXUQL[ quail as food during our Bald Eagle reintroduction program, and for feeding our education birds. While old walls were being
removed, new walls were constructed, thorough sanitation was performed, new
paint was applied, lights were replaced, a new back-up generator was installed,
and two shipments of Masked Bobwhite eggs were transported from the Buenos
Aires National Wildlife Refuge. As these eggs were produced at the very end of
the breeding season in Arizona, fertility was ~ 65%, but the hatchability of the
fertile eggs was over 85%. Thus, we now have 175 young Masked Bobwhite
FKLFNVWKDWZLOOEHFRPHWKHFRUHEUHHGLQJVWRFNIRUIXWXUHUHOHDVHH൵RUWVLQ$ULzona and Sonora. Emily Curci has been hired as an aviculturist to help raise
these rare birds. Emily previously worked at the Buenos Aires NWR, including
assisting with their breeding program, and she also conducted Lesser PrairieChicken surveys for the Sutton Center in 2016. Her expertise, and passionate
care for the birds has contributed considerably to our success thus far.
0HDQZKLOHLQ$UL]RQDWKH¿UVWUHOHDVHRI0DVNHG%REZKLWHLQDGHFDGHLV
on-going. In early October, 132 young Masked Bobwhite were released with
10 wild-caught male Texas Bobwhite surrogates that had been vasectomized,
with the idea that they would care for the Masked Bobwhites and teach them to
locate food and avoid predators. At the time of this writing, four of the Texas
Bobwhites are being radio-tracked with an unknown number of young Masked
Bobwhites. An additional four Texas males were killed by predators, one lost
his radio transmitter, and one has completely disappeared. While the fate of
the young Masked Bobwhites released with those latter adult males is likely not
IDYRUDEOHZHDUHSOHDVHGWKDWRWKHUVKDYHVXUYLYHGWKH¿UVWIHZZHHNV7UXWKfully, a very low survivorship of pen-reared quail is expected, but we are hopeIXOWKDWVXUYLYHWKH¿UVW\HDU:LWKWKHDGGLWLRQRI0DVNHG%REZKLWH
produced at the Sutton Center, upwards of 1000 may be released in Arizona in
2018, which could result in 50-100 surviving to breeding age. The wild population should then gradually build over the next several years to the point (again,
hopefully) that the breeding output of wild birds equals or surpasses the number
released. Those readers who are quail hunters or versed in quail biology are
likely familiar with the compensatory/additive mortality continuum, which is
EDVHG RQ WKH DVVXPSWLRQ VXSSRUWHG E\ QXPHURXV ¿HOG VWXGLHV  WKDW RQO\ 
30% of a given year’s production survive to breed the following year. For that
reason, in areas where quail are hunted, birds that are harvested in early fall are
close to the compensatory side of the continuum, while those that are harvested
late (closer to breeding season) are closer to the additive side. The main point is
WKDWVXUYLYRUVKLSWKURXJKWKH¿UVW\HDURIDTXDLO¶VOLIHLVORZHYHQIRUZLOGELUGV
and is even lower for captive-reared quail. But by releasing several hundred or
more per year, and by monitoring and continually tweaking the release methods,
as well as continual improvements and expansion of suitable habitat, the outlook
for this rarest of birds is looking better!
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Grouse News...
“Night Moves””
“Nig
by John
Jo E. Toepfer
Photography by
Dan Lipp
and
Steve Sherrod
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In over 45 years of studying radio-marked

greater prairie-chickens, the question I am asked most
gr
often
is “how do you catch them to put the radios on”? There are a numo
ber of methods. We capture them with walk-in funnel traps on booming
 grounds during the spring, drop nets over corn bait piles during winter,
 ĂŶ
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capture. Night lighting is called “torching” in Europe.
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The
use
of
a
spotlight
and
a long-handled, large net has been used for decades to

>ŝƉƉ͕
capture
waterfowl,
pheasants,
cranes,
and
pigeons, to mention a few.
͘
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We use night lighting to recap
recapture radioed individuals during the wing molt (August – mid-October). We usually do this to replace their transmitters as most batteries die after about 18 to
24 months. We
W also try to capture night roosting (sleeping) birds near the radioed
individuals,
so-called “freebies.” Night lighting works since the prairieind
FKLFNHQVDUHPRUHUHOXFWDQWWRÀ\ZKLOHPROWLQJÀLJKWIHDWKHUV:KHQ
WKH\GRÀ\LW¶VXVXDOO\OHVVWKDQDFRXSOHKXQGUHG\DUGVPDNLQJWKHP
W
relatively
easy to recapture at night. If you miss, try again!
re
Prairie-chicken “chicks” typically night roost within 10-30 feet of
their
the mother until they are 12 weeks old, so this method is also used to
capture
capt young chicks. We have captured and radioed all chicks of a brood
from a single hen many times; sometimes up to 12 chicks. Chicks are
easier to capture than adults and hold so tight that if you are very careful,
'ƌĞĂ
\RXFDQZDONWKURXJKDEURRGZLWKRXWÀXVKLQJWKHPRUWKHLUPRWKHU:H
\RXFD
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call this
thi “parting the Red Sea.”
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We have followed one hen captured as a chick for 7½ years, a handful
for 4-5 years
and countless individuals for 2-3 years. Data show that hens
y
KDYH¿GHOLW\WRWKHLUSUHYLRXV\HDUV¶QHVWLQJDUHDVDQGWKH\ZLOOQHVWZLWKLQ
K
¿G
óPLOHHYHQLIWKH\ZLQWHU±PLOHVDZD\+RZHYHU\RXQJRIWKH\HDUKHQVGRQRW
óPLOHHYH
return to their
th natal areas (where they hatched and were raised) and will disperse to nest
5 – 50 miles
mi away. Young prairie-chicken cocks remain near their natal areas, so young
hen mov
movements are what prevent inbreeding. This is in contrast to many other species,
especially
especia mammals, where the young males usually disperse.
I have
captured and radioed over 850 chicks/young of the year and recaptured
h
over 1,500 birds in Wisconsin and Minnesota for previous studies. This year I am
JHWWLQJKHOSIURP%UDQGRQ*LEVRQDQG'DQLHO/LSSWRQLJKWOLJKWSUDLULHFKLFNHQV
JHWWLQ
in th
the Nebraska Sandhills. We are putting transmitters on them so we can compare
their
the survival and movements with the greater prairie-chickens that have been
raised
at the Sutton Center and released back to this area where their parents
ra
were
collected as eggs in 2015. As of 15 October, we had captured 24 prairiew
chickens
of which 15 are young of the year - all “freebies”!
c
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ƌĂŶĚ
ƌĂŶĚŽŶ
'ŝďƐŽŶ͕ ^ƵƩŽŶ tŝůĚůŝĨĞ dĞĐŚŶŝĐŝĂŶ ǁŝƚŚ
ŶŝŐŚƚ ůŝŐŚƚĞĚ ŐƌĞĂƚĞƌ ƉƌĂŝƌŝĞͲĐŚŝĐŬĞŶ ŝŶ EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ͕
KĐƚŽďĞƌϮϬϭϳ͘
KĐƚŽď

Grouse News...
Prairie Grouse Technical Council:

Hamerstrom Award 2017
by John E. Toepfer

,WLVP\JUHDWSOHDVXUHWRDQQRXQFHWKDW'RQDOG+:ROIH6HQLRU%LRORJLVW
at Sutton Avian Research Center, was the recipient of the 2017 Prairie Grouse
7HFKQLFDO&RXQFLO¶V+DPHUVWURP$ZDUG'U.&-HQVHQUHFHLYHGWKHDZDUGIRU
2016. The award is given annually based on letters of recommendation and sup- >ĞŌ ƚŽ ZŝŐŚƚ͗ ŽŶ tŽůĨĞ ĂŶĚ <͘͘ :ĞŶƐĞŶ͕ ƌĞĐŝƉŝĞŶƚƐŽĨƚŚĞ,ĂŵĞƌƐƚƌŽŵǁĂƌĚĨŽƌϮϬϭϳĂŶĚ
port based on an individual’s contribution to prairie grouse conservation.
Don has worked at Sutton as a researcher for 33 years on a variety of wild- ϮϬϭϲƌĞƐƉĞĐƟǀĞůǇ͘
life projects: eagles, grassland birds, lesser prairie-chickens in Oklahoma and
1HZ0H[LFRDQGJUHDWHUSUDLULHFKLFNHQVLQ2NODKRPD+HLVDFODVVLFZLOGOLIH
ELRORJLVW¿HOGRULHQWHGSDVVLRQDWHDQGDSURIHVVLRQDOWKDWJHWVJRRGWKLQJVGRQH
I have known Don for over 25 years and have collaborated with him on prairieFKLFNHQUHVHDUFK+HLVDQDFWLYHPHPEHURI7KH:LOGOLIH6RFLHW\DQGKDVDZLGH
UDQJHRI¿HOGUHVHDUFKDQGPDQDJHPHQWH[SHULHQFHVLQFOXGLQJRYHUVFLHQWL¿F
SXEOLFDWLRQV'RQLVDPHPEHURIWKH0DVNHG%REZKLWH5HFRYHU\7HDPDQGLV
together with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, in the process of establishing a
masked bobwhite breeding program at the Sutton Center.
'RQLVLQYROYHGLQVWXG\LQJKRZFOLPDWHFKDQJHLQÀXHQFHVWKHVPDOOZKLWH
tailed ptarmigan population in New Mexico, and he also has been a leader and
FKDPSLRQRIIHQFHPDUNLQJWRUHGXFHELUGFROOLVLRQV+XQGUHGVRIPLOHVRIIHQFH
have been removed and/or marked in the lesser prairie-chicken range under his
direction. Finally, one of his many current projects is an educational program
informing hunters and the public about alternatives to lead bullets since residual
lead is a poison to birds and mammals that scavenge the remains of game killed by hunters.
Also, one of Don’s major and lasting contributions to grouse and the prairie grouse world is the development and regular
XSGDWLQJRIWKH6XWWRQ*URXVH%LEOLRJUDSK\ZKLFKFRQWDLQVWKRXVDQGVRIUHIHUHQFHV,WLVDQH[WHQVLYHHYHUFKDQJLQJRQOLQHELEOLography on the Sutton Center website that I have used too many times to count, and is used regularly by grouse experts throughout
the world.
I know of few that have contributed more to the well-being of prairie grouse and wildlife than Don Wolfe, and he deserves
EHLQJUHFRJQL]HGIRUKLVFRQWULEXWLRQVE\WKH3*7&DVWKHUHFLSLHQWRIWKH3*7&+DPHUVWURP$ZDUG&RQJUDWXODWLRQV'RQ
Wolfe and well done!!

To Move A Chicken Across the Road
Story and Photography by Steve K. Sherrod

ǁŝŐŚƚ ŽĞƐŝŐĞƌ ;ůĞŌͿ ĂŶĚ ƌŝĂŶ ůďĞƌƚ
ƐŚŽǁŽīƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞŝƌƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚďŽǆĞƐ͘

After a very demanding season of constructing buildings and breeding prairiechickens including incubating, hatching, and raising young birds, one might not give
PXFKWKRXJKWWRUHOHDVLQJWKHR൵VSULQJ+RZHYHUWRPRYHSUDLULHFKLFNHQVIURPRXU
IDFLOLW\WRWKHUHOHDVHVLWHVRPHKRXUVDZD\LVDQH[WUHPHFKDOOHQJH%HFDXVHWKHVH
ELUGVDUHVRSRZHUIXOO\H[SORVLYHWKDWLVDGDSWHGWREODVWR൵LQWRWKHDLULQVWLQFWLYHO\
at the least sign of disturbance in order to escape a potential predator, they cannot
be placed in wire cages or they can literally kill themselves by thrashing into the
sides. Rather, specially sized boxes with sliding doors, foam head boards, and passive
ventilation systems are needed. Thanks to many hours of precision work by Dwight
%RHVLJHU LQ KLV LPSUHVVLYH VKRS DORQJ ZLWK ZRRGZRUNLQJ YROXQWHHUV %ULDQ$OEHUW
and Dwayne Mittag, thirty of these boxes were put together and sanded on very short
QRWLFH%UDQGRQ+RXJKRI+RXJK+RPHVIROORZHGXSE\VSUD\SDLQWLQJWKHXQLWVZLWK
SRO\XUHWKDQHDQG5HEHFFD.UDVD/HDK=HERYLW]DQG%RQQLH*LEVRQFRQVWUXFWHGWKH
special foam headboards. We are extremely grateful for help from all!!!

7KH6XWWRQ1HZVOHWWHU

Oklahoma’s Pioneering New
Winter Bird Atlas is Now
Available!
by Dan L. Reinking

KŬůĂŚŽŵĂ͛Ɛ ĮƌƐƚ ďƌĞĞĚŝŶŐ ďŝƌĚ ĂƚůĂƐ
ǁĂƐĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚďǇƚŚĞ^ƵƩŽŶĞŶƚĞƌ
ĂŶĚƉƵďůŝƐŚĞĚŝŶϮϬϬϰ͘

KŬůĂŚŽŵĂůĞĂĚƐƚŚĞǁĂǇǁŝƚŚƚŚĞĨĂůů
ϮϬϭϳ ƉƵďůŝĐĂƟŽŶ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ĮƌƐƚ ƐƚĂƚĞǁŝĚĞǁŝŶƚĞƌďŝƌĚĂƚůĂƐŝŶƚŚĞh͘^͘

For decades now, breeding bird atlas projects have been documenting nesting
bird distributions across the U.S. and around the world. The Sutton Center conducted
2NODKRPD¶V¿UVWEUHHGLQJELUGDWODVSURMHFWIURPWRHVWDEOLVKLQJDYDOXable baseline against which to compare changes in breeding bird distributions over
time.
While Oklahoma was one of the last states to complete a breeding bird atlas, the
6XWWRQ&HQWHUKDVVLQFHOHGWKHZD\E\FRPSOHWLQJDQGSXEOLVKLQJWKH¿UVWVWDWHZLGH
winter bird atlas in the United States. This newly published Oklahoma Winter Bird
Atlas is similar to the Oklahoma Breeding Bird AtlasLQWKDWLWFRPSLOHV¿YH\HDUVRI
data from carefully organized, statewide bird surveys conducted by volunteers and
6XWWRQVWD൵
7KHPDLQGL൵HUHQFHDVUHÀHFWHGLQLWVWLWOHLVWKDWWKHVHVXUYH\VZHUHFRQGXFWHG
from December through mid-February rather than during the summer. Fewer studies of birds and their distributions have taken place during the winter months, even
though this time of year is critical for birds which must survive the winter in order to
produce young during the following breeding season.
While many species that nest in Oklahoma, including our state bird the Scissortailed Flycatcher, migrate south during our winter months, even more species move
into the state for the winter. Numerous species of ducks, geese, gulls, hawks, sparrows and other birds migrate from areas such as the northern U.S. and Canada to
spend the winter in Oklahoma, and this new book documents where in the state they
are found.
Together, these companion volumes will serve as important references for monitoring future changes in Oklahoma’s birds. Atlas projects are designed to be repeated,
usually at 20 or 25-year intervals, so it is time for the Sutton Center to consider a
second Oklahoma Breeding Bird Atlas, and to learn more about Oklahoma’s birds
DQGKRZWKHLUFKDQJHVUHÀHFWFKDQJHVWR2NODKRPD¶VHQYLURQPHQW

Sage Grouse, Icon of the West
Story and Photography by Noppadol Paothong
Sage Grouse, Icon of the West is lavishly illustrated with photographs by awardZLQQLQJ QDWXUH SKRWRJUDSKHU DQG 6XWWRQ %RDUG PHPEHU 1RSSDGRO 3DRWKRQJ
These breathtaking images—many showing aspects of sage-grouse life never before documented—are accompanied by the lively text of accomplished natural history writer Kathy Love. Together, they tell the story of this grouse, the habitat it
needs, and the threats faced by both.
7KH+LJK'HVHUWRIWKH:HVWPD\VHHPHPSW\EXWLWLVKRPHWRGLYHUVHDQG
abundant wildlife that rely on this unique ecosystem. The sage-grouse is the most
famous species to make its home there and nowhere else.
This attractive volume fosters an appreciation of sage-grouse and an understanding of their conservation challenges. Readers emerge with a deeper sense of
WKHPDQ\LQWHUHVWVD൵HFWLQJWKHVDJHEUXVKHFRV\VWHPDQGWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQH൵RUWV
EHLQJLPSOHPHQWHG7REHVXFFHVVIXOWKHVHH൵RUWVPXVWMXJJOHWKHLQWHUHVWVRIDOO²
humans and wildlife. With wisdom and foresight, future generations will still be
able to marvel at the beauty and grace of these iconic birds.
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In Search of the Elusive

Henslow’s Sparrow...
Story and Photography by Dan L. Reinking
Right:,ĞŶƐůŽǁ͛Ɛ^ƉĂƌƌŽǁŝŶKƐĂŐĞŽƵŶƚǇ͕KŬůĂŚŽŵĂ͘^ƚĂŶĚŝŶŐĚĞĂĚŐƌĂƐƐĞƐĨƌŽŵƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐ
ŐƌŽǁŝŶŐ ƐĞĂƐŽŶƐ ĂƌĞ Ă ŬĞǇ ĐŽŵƉŽŶĞŶƚ ŽĨ ,ĞŶƐůŽǁ͛Ɛ ^ƉĂƌƌŽǁ ďƌĞĞĚŝŶŐ ŚĂďŝƚĂƚ ŝŶ KŬůĂŚŽŵĂ
ƚĂůůŐƌĂƐƐ ƉƌĂŝƌŝĞ͘  Background photo: dŚĞ ŐƌĂƐƐůĂŶĚ ĂƌĞĂ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ĨŽƌĞŐƌŽƵŶĚ ǁŝƚŚ ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶƚ
ĂŵŽƵŶƚƐŽĨƐƚĂŶĚŝŶŐ͕ĚĞĂĚŐƌĂƐƐĞƐĨƌŽŵƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐŐƌŽǁŝŶŐƐĞĂƐŽŶƐŝƐƐƵŝƚĂďůĞďƌĞĞĚŝŶŐŚĂďŝƚĂƚ
ĨŽƌ ,ĞŶƐůŽǁ͛Ɛ ^ƉĂƌƌŽǁƐ͕ ǁŚŝůĞ ƚŚĞ ďĂĐŬŐƌŽƵŶĚ ƉĂƐƚƵƌĞ ŚĂƐ ďĞĞŶ ŵŽƌĞ ƌĞĐĞŶƚůǇ ďƵƌŶĞĚ ĂŶĚ
ĚŽĞƐŶŽƚŽīĞƌĞŶŽƵŐŚƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞŽƌƌĞƐŝĚƵĂůĐŽǀĞƌƚŽĂƩƌĂĐƚŶĞƐƟŶŐ,ĞŶƐůŽǁ͛Ɛ^ƉĂƌƌŽǁƐ͘

,QWKHVXPPHURIWKH6XWWRQ&HQWHUFRQGXFWHGVXUYH\VLQQRUWKHDVWHUQ2NODKRPDIRU+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZV7KLVXQFRPmon grassland sparrow had been declining in much of its range within the eastern United States, but in an interesting example of
a range shift, seemed to be becoming more common at the western edge of the tallgrass prairie region in eastern Kansas, western
Missouri, and northeastern Oklahoma.
+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVKDYHVSHFL¿FKDELWDWUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWFDQPDNHWKHLUGLVWULEXWLRQYHU\SDWFK\GHSHQGLQJRQZKHUHVXLWDEOHKDELWDWLVDYDLODEOHLQDJLYHQ\HDU2XUVWXG\DOVRLQFOXGHGDQHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHKDELWDWVSUHIHUUHGE\+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVLQQRUWKHDVWHUQ2NODKRPDDQGZHIRXQGXQXVXDOO\FOHDUUHVXOWV+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVLQKDELWHGDUHDVZLWKWDOOGHQVHJUDVV
a thick litter layer of old vegetation, and large amounts of standing dead grasses from previous growing seasons. These conditions
were typically found in areas that had not been burned for at least two years and were not being heavily grazed.
)LQGLQJDUDUHJUDVVODQGELUGZLWKLQWKHH[WHQVLYHWDOOJUDVVSUDLULHVRIQRUWKHDVWHUQ2NODKRPDPD\VHHPOLNH¿QGLQJDQHHGOH
LQKD\VWDFNEXWWZRWKLQJVUHDOO\KHOSHGZLWKRXUVHDUFK.QRZLQJZKDWJRRGKDELWDWIRU+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVORRNVOLNHPDGHLW
relatively easy to systematically drive the county road networks looking for potential habitat. The other aid in our search was the
SHUVLVWHQWVLQJLQJSHUIRUPHGE\+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVGXULQJWKHEUHHGLQJVHDVRQ7KH\VLQJYHU\IUHTXHQWO\WKURXJKRXWWKHGD\
PDNLQJDQRWKHUZLVHLQFRQVSLFXRXVELUGPXFKHDVLHUWRGHWHFW2XU¿HOGFUHZVFRXUHGWKHEDFNURDGVRIHLJKWFRXQWLHVLQVHDUFK
RIWKHLUIHHEOHEXWGLVWLQFWLYHVRQJXOWLPDWHO\ORFDWLQJELUGVLQVL[FRXQWLHVLQ
7KH+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZLVRQHRIDQXPEHURI2NODKRPDELUGVSHFLHVWKDWDUHFRQVLGHUHGVSHFLHVRIVSHFLDOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
concern by the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation (ODWC). Fast forward to the summer of 2017, when the ODWC
awarded the Sutton Center funding from the State Wildlife Grants program to repeat surveys of northeastern Oklahoma and comSDUHWKHFXUUHQW+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZGLVWULEXWLRQLQWKHVWDWHZLWKWKDWRI\HDUVDJR
)URP0D\WKURXJK-XO\¿HOGWHFKQLFLDQ%UDQGRQ*LEVRQDQG,GURYHRYHUPLOHVDORQJWKHEDFNURDGVRI2NODKRPD
FRYHULQJDOORUSDUWVRI&UDLJ.D\1RZDWD2VDJH5RJHUV7XOVDDQG:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQWLHV$IWHUVHYHUDOÀDWWLUHVPDQ\GHWRXUVIRUURDGVÀRRGHGE\KHDY\VSULQJUDLQVDQRFFDVLRQDOOXQFKDWJUHDWORFDOUHVWDXUDQWVIURP3RQFD&LW\WR9LQLWDDQGPDQ\
PRUHURDGVLGHOXQFKHVLQWKHVKDGHRIDWUHHZHFRXOGRQO\¿QG+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVLQ2VDJH&RXQW\ZKLFKKDVORQJEHHQWKHLU
population stronghold in the state.
:KLOHLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHUDQJHRI+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVKDVFRQWUDFWHGLQ2NODKRPDRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUVLWLVDOVRSRVVLEOH
WKDWKDELWDWFRQGLWLRQVGXULQJVLPSO\ZHUHQRWIDYRUDEOHIRU+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVLQPRVWSODFHVWKLV\HDU,WDSSHDUHGWKDW
more prescribed burning than normal may have taken place in 2016 and 2017, removing the litter layer and standing dead vegetaWLRQVRXJKWE\QHVWLQJ+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZV
0RVWRIWKH+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZVZHIRXQGLQ2VDJH&RXQW\WKLV\HDUZHUHRQSULYDWHUDQFKHVWKDWKDYHLPSOHPHQWHGSDWFK
burning, a management technique that involves burning only a portion of a
pasture rather than the whole pasture. Cattle subsequently focus their grazing on the burned portion, where lush regrowth of nutritious grasses occurs,
while the unburned portions of the pasture
retain dead vegetation from prior seasons
and provide habitat for wildlife including
+HQVORZ¶V6SDUURZV
With the need for bird conservation
and monitoring always outstripping the
funds available, most species including the
+HQVORZ¶V 6SDUURZ FDQQRW EH PRQLWRUHG
>>ĞŌ͗
Ō Z
ZŽĂĚƐ
Ě ŵĂƌŬĞĚ
Ŭ Ě ŝŶ
ŝ ůŝŐŚƚ
ůŝ Ś ď
ďůƵĞ
ů
ǁĞƌĞ
DVFORVHO\DVLWGHVHUYHVEXWRXUDQG
ƐƐƵƌǀĞǇĞĚ ĚƵƌŝŶŐ ϮϬϭϳ͘ Above: ŽƵŶƟĞƐ
2017 surveys have contributed valuable inƐƐƵƌǀĞǇĞĚĂůůŽƌŝŶƉĂƌƚĨŽƌ,ĞŶƐůŽǁ͛Ɛ^ƉĂƌformation on its status in Oklahoma.
ƌƌŽǁƐŝŶϮϬϭϳ͘
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Immediate needs
Can you help?
Often, needs arise that are outside of our budget. If you can provide
funding for any of the items listed below, it will help us seamlessly continue
our work to share the message of conservation!
Updated database software,W¶VQRWÀDVK\RUIXQEXWVRIWZDUHXSGDWHV
DUHFUXFLDOWRDQRUJDQL]DWLRQ+HOSXVZLWKH൶FLHQF\DQGLPSURYHGFRPmunication. $3500.00
Educational materials, Wi-Fi and website upgrades- the Sutton Center
has much work to do. Updating our website and educational materials help
us to educate and inspire people to join us in protecting avian species and
the natural world. $9650.00
Gravel7RKHOSSURWHFWWKH&HQWHUGXULQJ¿UHVHDVRQIRU¿UHEUHDNVRQWRS
of the hill and along the main road up the hill. $8600.00
Electric Utility Vehicle- situated on 78 acres, our prairie-chicken facility
FRQWLQXHVWRJURZDQGRXUVWD൵QHHGVWRPRYHTXLFNO\DQGGLVWULEXWHVXSSOLHVEHWZHHQEXLOGLQJVHYHU\GD\$QHOHFWULF
YHKLFOHLVPRUHH[SHQVLYHRQWKHIURQWHQGEXWWKHORZHUHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWDQGTXLHWPRELOLW\LVDJRRG¿WIRUWKH
facility. $11,000.00
Winter Bird Seed7KH6XWWRQ&HQWHULVWKHZLQWHUKRPHIRUPDQ\VSHFLHVRIPLJUDWRU\ELUGV+HOSXVIHHGWKHPWKLV
winter and follow us on Facebook to see how thankful they are! $500.00
Large Sensor Digital Camera- for documenting and sharing our work. $1000.00
Kitchen equipment upgrades- for hosting meetings and volunteer groups at our facility. $200.00
DOUBLE YOUR DONATION! Many employers will double your contribution (even for retirees!) helping your
PRQH\PDNHDQHYHQJUHDWHULPSDFW&KHFNZLWK\RXU+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVGHSDUWPHQWRUFDOOXVDQGZHZLOOKHOS

NatureWorks

Sutton Avian
Research Center

Sutton Award
expands it5 reach for
2018
by Audra M. Fogle

Emails have been sent and 500 Oklahoma Teacher’s Packets are in the mail heralding the art scholarship opportuniWLHVRIWKH6XWWRQ$ZDUG,I\RXDUHUHDGLQJWKLVDUWLFOH7+$1.<28IRUEHLQJD6XWWRQVXSSRUWHUDQGKHOSLQJWR
R൵HURSSRUWXQLWLHVOLNHWKH6XWWRQ$ZDUG,QDGD\ZKHQ\RXQJSHRSOHDUHEHFRPLQJIXUWKHUDQGIXUWKHUUHPRYHGIURP
our natural world, this award sparks conversation in the classrooms and encourages students to wrestle with issues of
FRQVHUYDWLRQLQVXFKDZD\WKDWWKH\OHDUQ7+(,5VWRU\DVWKH\ZRUNWRLQVSLUHRWKHUV:HDUHDOUHDG\ZRUNLQJFORVHO\
with our partner NatureWorks to make this a memorable event for our students and their teachers through the show,
reception, and opportunity to display alongside world-renowned artists. You are invited to support our students through
YLHZLQJWKHLUZRUNDWWKH+LYH7KHJDOOHU\LVRSHQIURPDPSP-DQXDU\WKURXJK)HE<RXFDQ¿QGWKH+LYH
DW6RXWK)LUVW6WUHHWLQ-HQNV2NODKRPD
When you visit, make sure and write a note of encouragement to the students in the visitor’s book. It will be shared
with students and their families at the reception on Feb 3. Know a student or a high school art teacher who wants to
SDUWLFLSDWH"9LVLWZZZVXWWRQFHQWHURUJIRUDOOWKHGHWDLOVDQGWRGRZQORDGÀ\HUVDQGIRUPV1HHGPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
LQWHUHVWHG LQ ¿QDQFLDOO\ VXSSRUWLQJ WKH DZDUG RU ZDQW WR R൵HU KRVSLWDOLW\ DW WKH UHFHSWLRQ"  &RQWDFW$XGUD )RJOH DW
DIRJOH#VXWWRQFHQWHURUJRUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRUWRPDNHDGRQDWLRQ

7KH6XWWRQ1HZVOHWWHU

WILD BREW 2017
greatest party ever hatched !

Story by Audra M. Fogle, Photography by Dan Reinking
+XJHWKDQNVWRFRFKDLUV&ROHPDQ0LOOHUDQG3LQJ+DFNOIRUDOOWKHLUKDUGZRUNLQ
WKHVXFFHVVRI:LOG%UHZ8QGHUWKHLUOHDGHUVKLSWKHGHGLFDWHG:LOG%UHZFRPmittee and volunteers worked tirelessly to once again throw an amazing party! Cole
Cunningham with Mythic Press made sure our party had great swag and a vibrant online
presence — his leadership is responsible for taking our party to the masses with the largest general admission ticket sales ever!
We are especially thankful for all the breweries and restaurants that make a special
H൵RUWWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQRXUHYHQWHYHU\\HDU:KHQ:LOG%UHZ¿UVWVWDUWHGZHZHUHWKH
¿UVWFUDIWEHHUIHVWLYDOLQWRZQDQGDUHQRZRQHDPRQJPDQ\:HNQRZWKHH[WUDH൵RUW
our breweries and restaurants make by faithfully supporting the Sutton Center’s conserYDWLRQPLVVLRQWKURXJKWKH:LOG%UHZHYHQW²7+$1.<28
0DUVKDOO¶VEUHZHGWKHVSHFLDO:LOG%UHZ%HHUZKLFKZDVDWDVW\JUDSHIUXLW\,3$
Thank You Marshall’s for sharing your innovative brewing expertise for everybody’s
enjoyment! We are happy to count you among our friends.
:LOG%UHZ¶VSDWURQKRXUZRXOGQRWEHFRPSOHWHZLWKRXW6KHOE\(LFKHUDQG0DUN
%UXQHU:HORYH\RXUVRXQGDQGORRNIRUZDUGWR\RXUPXVLFHYHU\\HDU7KDQNVWRWKH
3DXO%HQMDPLQ%DQGZHURFNHGWKHKRXVHGXULQJWKHHYHQW
:LOG%UHZLVDJUHDWSDUW\EXWLW¶VDOVRWKHELJJHVWIXQGUDLVHUIRUWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQ
work of the Sutton Center. Thank you to all of our patrons and sponsors not only for
WKURZLQJDJUHDWSDUW\EXWIRUJLYLQJHQGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVD¿JKWLQJFKDQFHWKURXJKWKH
FRQVHUYDWLRQ ZRUN RI WKH 6XWWRQ &HQWHU :H DUH SUHWW\ H[FLWHGWKDW RXU ¿UVW PDVNHG
EREZKLWHTXDLOFKLFNVKDYHKDWFKHG ¿QGWKRVHFXWHEDELHVRQ)DFHERRN DQGRXU¿UVW
release of captive-raised prairie-chickens is happening this fall. Sandy Thompson has
EHHQGRLQJDIDEXORXVMREZLWKWKHVLOHQWDXFWLRQ7KURXJKKHUOHDGHUVKLSH൵RUWVWKH
silent auction continues to grow – our proceeds were up this year from $5785 to $7502!
Many items were highly coveted and the bidding grew heated! If you want to become a
VSRQVRURUKDYHVRPHWKLQJ\RXZDQWWRGRQDWHIRUWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RI:LOG%UHZLQ
2018, please contact us. The earlier we know, the better. This is a fantastic opportunity
for you to showcase your business! Items donated get good facetime and are requested
throughout the year.
)ROORZ XV RQ )DFHERRN IRU SRWHQWLDO :LOG %UHZ GLVFRXQWV DQG &KULVWPDV GHDOV
Nothing says FUN like tickets to the 20th Anniversary Wild Brew event scheduled
for Saturday, August 25th in 2018!)LQGXVRQ)DFHERRN:LOG%UHZ7XOVDDQG7ZLWter: #wildbrew, and download our app in the Apple or Android app stores by searching:
:LOG%UHZ9LVLWZLOGEUHZRUJIRUPRUHLQIRRQWKHHYHQWSLFWXUHVDQGWKHXSFRPLQJ
2018 event!

EĞǁ^ƉŽŶƐŽƌŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇĨŽƌtŝůĚƌĞǁϮϬϭϴ͊
>ŽŽŬŝŶŐĨŽƌĂǁĂǇƚŽƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŚĞ^ƵƩŽŶĞŶƚĞƌǁŝƚŚǇŽƵƌƐƉŽŶƐŽƌƐŚŝƉĚŽůůĂƌƐ͍tĂŶƚƚŽǁŝĚĞŶǇŽƵƌŝŵƉĂĐƚƚŚƌŽƵŐŚŽƵƚƚŚĞǇĞĂƌ͍
^ƉŽŶƐŽƌĂŶĞĚƵĐĂƟŽŶĚŝƐƉůĂǇĨŽƌtŝůĚƌĞǁƚŚĂƚǁŝůůƚƌĂǀĞůƚŽĞǀĞŶƚƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚŽƵƚƚŚĞǇĞĂƌ͘ĂůůƵĚƌĂĂƚƚŚĞ^ƵƩŽŶĞŶƚĞƌĨŽƌĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͘

Above: ǆĂŵƉůĞƐŽĨĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚƚǇƉĞƐŽĨĚŝƐƉůĂǇƐƚŚĂƚĐĂŶďĞƵƐĞĚŝŶďŝƌĚĐŽŶƐĞƌǀĂƟŽŶĞĚƵĐĂƟŽŶ͘
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Sutton Center’s Recent Presentations
Sherrod SK, Larsson LC, Toepfer, JE, Christiansen RN, Gibson BL  8SGDWHRQ([SHULPHQWDO&DSWLYH%UHHGLQJDQG
Raising of Prairie-Chickens for Release into the Wild. 32nd Prairie Grouse Technical Council Meeting'LFNLQVRQ1'
October.
Toepfer JE (2017) Greater Prairie-Chicken Production and Dispersal in Nebraska and Minnesota, 2012-2016. 32nd Prairie
Grouse Technical Council Meeting'LFNLQVRQ1'2FWREHU
Toepfer JE, Morrow ME, Wolfe DH, Oehlenschlager SM (2017) Why We Do Not Use Radio Transmitters with Long Whip
Antennas on Prairie Grouse. 32nd Prairie Grouse Technical Council Meeting, Dickinson, ND, 17 October.

Birds, Bees and the Importance of Native Plants
7KH6XWWRQ&HQWHULVHPEDUNLQJRQDQHZHGXFDWLRQDOMRXUQH\
IRU\RXQJSHRSOHDQGZHQHHG\RXUKHOS
by Audra M. Fogle

Photo by Gordon Bode

&XUUHQWO\WKHUHDUHWKUHHÀRZHUEHGVDWWKHPDLQIDFLOLW\JUDFLRXVO\GHVLJQHGDQG
maintained for years by the Cannady family. We know that more education is needed
to help people understand the importance of planting native plants and creating habiWDWVIRUELUGVEHHVDQGRWKHUSROOLQDWRUV&DUOD*URJJRI*URJJ¶V*UHHQ%DUQKDV
enthusiastically agreed to partner with the Sutton Center. A group of young people
KDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGZKRDUHZLOOLQJWRJURZZLWKWKLVSURMHFWVRWKDWWKH\FDQOHDG
others. This is an opportunity for all of us to help inspire young conservationists!
Gardeners, beekeepers, bat enthusiasts and educators are needed to help sustain this
project. Financial contributions can be made to help with phase 1 at the following
levels: $25 will provide everything needed for 2 plants (We need a total of 40 plants
for phase 1). $500 will provide tools, training and curriculum. $2500 will provide
plant markers and interactive signage. Total project cost for Phase 1 is $3500. If you
are willing to help, contact Audra Fogle for more information.

What happens when 25 ConocoPhillips employees
show up at the Sutton Center? Work gets DONE!
Story and Photography by Audra M. Fogle
9ROXQWHHUVIURP&RQRFR3KLOOLSVZHUHRXWLQIRUFHRQ7XHVGD\2FWREHUIRUWKHDQQXDO8QLWHG:D\'D\RI&DULQJ,QMXVW
4 hours, the crew picked up and loaded 6,000 pounds of metal, added 100,000 limbs to our burn piles (we didn’t ACTUALLY
FRXQWEXWWKHSLOHVDUH+8*( VRWKDWZHFDQVWD\VDIHUIURP¿UHGDQJHUDGGHGRYHUOEVRIFRPSRVWWRRXUÀRZHUEHGV
preparing our native plants for the winter, and, through sheer force and determination, relocated two Frank Lloyd Wright styled
birdfeeders to the front of the building where they can be viewed by our visitors. And their company donated dollars for each
KRXUZRUNHGUHVXOWLQJLQDFKHFNIRUWRWKH6XWWRQ&HQWHU+225$<IRU9ROXQWHHUV

7KH6XWWRQ1HZVOHWWHU

Thank You to These Loyal Sutton Supporters!
October 16, 2016 through October 15, 2017
Up to $99

'DQ$GDPV$PD]RQ6PLOH)RXQGDWLRQ%HHULV2.:DOWHU %HWW\%RKQ%DUEDUD%RWWLQL0LNH%XUULV%UHQGD&DUUROO.HQ&ROOLQV-XGLWK$&R[6WHLE)UHGHULFN -DQHW'UXPPRQG-DPHV %HWW\(QGHUVRQ3DVFKD(Q]L0DUMRULH*UHHU.HQQHWK .DUHQ+ROOLQJD5RQ
+XHEQHU1DQF\,UE\6WHSKHQ-ROO\5REHUW (OHDQRU0LOOHU0HODQLH1RUULV$QG\2¶1HDO2ZDVVR:LQH /LTXRU&KULV3DWVZDOG
%UXFH 9HOPD3HWHUVRQ0DUN3HWHUVRQ5DGRPLU +HOHQ3HWURYLFK+DUU\3RDUFK-R$QQ5DLQZDWHU+ROORZ7UHH-RUJH5DPLUH]
)UDQN6DZ\HU1XUHGR0HGLD(GZDUG6KDQH0DU\7KHRGRVHD6LODV$QJLH6SHQFHU3DWULFN6XWKHUOLQ7HG 6WHSKDQLH7KHEDQ6KDURQ
7UDF\*OHQ -DQLFH<HDJHU

$100 to $499
&KULVWLQH$OEHU 0DU\$QQ$OOEULWWRQ$QKHXVHU%XVFK *HRUJH$UFKLEDOG (OL]DEHWK$XEUH\$QQ %DLOH\7KLQJV ,QWR /DPSV //&
/LEE\%LOOLQJV(ORWH&DIp &DWHULQJ0DULDQ 'HQQLV%LUHV*RUGRQ%RGH5RJHU $QJHOD%R[%3)RXQGDWLRQ0DULRQ $QLWD
&DEOHU'RQQD &DVH\&DUOWRQ$XVWLQ&DVH&DVH&XVWRP&UHDWLRQV-H൵UH\ &ULVW\&R[%RE&XUWLV-DQHW -RH'DQIRUWK%DFRQ
-XVWLQ'DYLV-LP'HPLQJ'DQ 0HOLQGD'URHJH0DUJDUHW)UHQFK3DXO*HKULQJ$P\*LEVRQ&RORU6WRU\'HVLJQV&KULV*LOOPRUH
*HUU\*RLQV(OOHQ*UDKDP6KDZQ 6KLUDK*UDQW*LQJHU $QQH*UL൶Q*HRUJH+DONLDGHV-RVHSK+DPUD5RVHPDU\+DUULV.HQ
6LHZ%HH+DUWPDQ-RUGDQ+HOPHULFK+LJK*UDYLW\+RPHEUHZLQJDQG:LQHPDNLQJ6XSSOLHV&KULVWRSKHU+RXVPDQ$XGUH\+X൵PDQ+XWFKLQVRQ)ULHQGVRIWKH=RR-HUH,ZDWD'DYLG 5HEHFFD-RKQ5RELQ-RKQVRQ.DZ/DNH$VVRFLDWLRQ,QF0LFKDHO.HPSHU
5LFKDUG.HUOLQ-RH/DQG/LODF$FUHV)DUP7LPRWK\/LVN'LFNH\ .DUHQ/RYHOO3DXOD0DUWHO'RULV0D\¿HOG-RKQ:0F%HH-RKQ
0F&DUWK\-RKQ0LOOHU-RVHSK 'RQD0RUULV2NODKRPD0DVWHU1DWXUDOLVW&HQWUDO&KDSWHU$OOHQ +ROO\2OLSKDQW/\QGD3DWWRQ
/LQGVH\3OXQNHWW/RIW%6DORQ5REHUW3ULFH/HVOLH3ULWFKDUG-RHO5DELQ%UDG /LVD5DOH\&DUO 1DQ5HLQNLQJ/HLJK 7RP5RUVFKDFK7RP\H6DX\HU*UDQGPD¶V6RDS&RPSDQ\-RKQ 0HOLVVD6KDFNIRUG6XVDQ6KHUURG6DQG\ -DFTXHO\Q6LQJOHWRQ$QGUHZ
6SHDUV/XQD:RRGZRUNV'DYLG %HWV\6WHZDUW5H[ 6DQGUD7KRPSVRQ7XOVD:RUOG:RUOG3XEOLVKLQJ%ULDQ 3DPHOD8IHQ'RQ
9HUVHU1DQF\9LFDUV&OD\3HHY\KRXVH9LQWDJH:DJRQ3KRWR%RRWK&DWKHULQH:DGH&KULVWD:DHKOHU/LVD:DOFN-XOLD:DQQDPDNHU
%LOO -XOLH:DWVRQ3HWHU -LOO:HQJHU&KULV/LQGHQEHUJ:HVWHUQ)LOWHU&R,QF$OEHUW:KLWHKHDG3HQQ\:LOOLDPV&UDLJ &DPLOOH
Wittenhagen, Di Wong, Steven Wooley; Covenant Tulsa, Zoe’s Kitchen.

$500 to $999
$PHULFDQ5HVLGHQWLDO0DQDJHPHQW%DUWOHVYLOOH0RQWKO\0DJD]LQH-RKQ&DYHUW$OEHUW&KULVWHQVHQ=DFKDU\&ODUN&RQRFR3KLOOLSV
6DP 0DU\/RX'DQLHO:DUUHQ+DUGHQ.LP 1DQF\+DXJHU3HJJ\+HOPHULFK1LFKRODV/RPEDUGL/LQGD0DKROODQG0DUVKDOO
%UHZLQJ&RPSDQ\0F1HOOLH¶V3XE3DXO0XOFDK\5HEHFFD1LFKROV-R$QQ3D\QH3KLOOLSV&RPSDQ\-LP5H\QROGV5LE&ULE%%4
*ULOO%HUQDUG 0DUF\5RELQRZLW]0DUN6KDFNHOIRUG6WHYH6KHUURG-RKQ5XVVHOO7KH&RUQ3RSSHU'DYLG %HWW\7XUQHU*DOH
0DUN:RRG

$1,000 to $4,999
$(33XEOLF6HUYLFH&RPSDQ\5LFN%XWH¿VK$PHULFDQ'LUHFW%DUEDUD%DWHV6WHYHQ -DQHW%HOORYLFK6WHYH&RUEHWW'DYLG &KDUORWWH'HODKD\)LVK%URWKHUV%RDUGV*UDFH )UDQNOLQ%HUQVHQ)RXQGDWLRQ/HH+ROFRPEH&URVV7LPEHUV/DQG.HQQHWK6$GDPV
)RXQGDWLRQ%LOO 0LGJH.LVVDFN&DURO/LQGORZ7KH3DXOLQH'Z\HU0DFNODQEXUJ 5REHUW$0DFNODQEXUJ-U)RXQGDWLRQ5REHUW
5R[DQD/RUWRQ0DWKLV%URWKHUV)XUQLWXUH0F$7HH/DZ2൶FH2NODKRPD*D]HWWH2VDJH0LOOLRQ'ROODU(OP&DVLQR3'*FUHDWLYH
1DQF\ *HRUJH5HFRUGV-DNH5HLG*DWHZD\7LUH 6HUYLFH&HQWHU(VWKHU6DQGHUV+7RP6HDUV5(66$)RXQGDWLRQ%HWW\6KDXOO
7KH7XOVD9RLFH7KHUPDO&RPSDQ\,QF%UDG7KXUPDQ9LVXDO);,QF0DULO\Q:DWHUV6X]DQQH:KHHOHU0DULQHU:HDOWK$GYLVRUV
'RQ %ULGJHW:RRG5HGFDW$XGLR 'LJLWDO5HFRUGLQJ&OLI:LOVRQ

$5,000 to $9,999
Cole Cunningham; SAPIEN brand experience and Mythic press,
7RGG*ROOD([SORUHU3LSHOLQH-'<RXQJ%XVLQHVV7HFKQRORJLHV
-RKQ 6WHHOH =LQN )RXQGDWLRQ 2NODKRPD &HQWHU IRU 1RQSUR¿WV
5LJJV$EQH\1HDO7XUSHQ2UELVRQ /HZLV$WWRUQH\VDW/DZ
Stephanie Williams; Pepsico.

$10,000 to $24,999
1DWXUH:RUNV1HZ0H[LFR'HSDUWPHQWRI*DPH )LVK2NODKRma Department of Wildlife Conservation, SilverTree Technology,
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